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1) Introduction
2) Richopus Music

1) Introduction
Hope all has been well for you this half of 2010!

3) Connect with us We celebrated Richmanclub Studios' 6th Year Anniversary on the 4th of June 2010.

This year we are proud to present to you our youngest member of the studio, and he is born to be bonded into it for life ha!
He has a natural talent for kung fu kicks and deadly immobilizing screams. Thus we decided to promote him to be Head of
Security. He'll be in-charge of protecting Rich from the paparazzi(purely delusional), and Kat from stalkers(probably Rich).
His name is Elijah!
Here's a picture of all of us celebrating Richmancub's 6th Anniversary in the office :

So, a big question on many people's minds would be, " Where have you guys been all these years?", "Heard you went on a
sabbatical etc?", " What in the world is a sabbatical?!" Well, we answer that in the next newsletter.
But for now, it's official, "Richmanclub Studios has returned to the industry!". And our first major project for the past 4
months, is setting up the new music production department, Richopus Music.

2) Richopus Music- www.richopus.com

Richopus Music will be the official music production department for Richmanclub Studios.
Visit Richopus Music at : www.richopus.com
It's not only a showcase of our music production services, but it'll also be a place where you can hear music for free, and
even download it into their computers.
We hope you'll enjoy listening to the diverse pieces in the Music section,
watch music with pictures in the Videos section,
read Rich's music rants in the Blog,
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find out the Richopus Music story in the About section,
and just drop us a line for anything at the Contacts and Services page.
More Music, full digital Albums, Films and Music Videos will be uploaded regularly as days go by.
Do subscribe to Richopus Music' RSS feed to be updated immediately.
If you are on Facebook or Twitter, we can keep in touch on our Richopus Facebook Page, or follow our Tweets.
Yep, it's exciting times for us here, and more than sharing our music, as always, we hope to make friends.

3) Connect with us

6 years ago when we first started, Facebook just started, there was no such thing as YouTube, and "tweets" were unrealistic
sounds made by birds. For those who remember our very first website in 2002, we were considered "cutting edge" when we
featured online streaming and downloads of our early short films haha...times have changed.
A complete overhaul of the dated Richmanclub Studios Website will begin soon enough, and we've introduced many new
ways of interacting and receiving updates from us. This newsletter will still remain for those who wish to read it on their
iPads(ha), but as a start, we hope to connect with you on our Facebook page:
1) Richmanclub Studios' Facebook Page (under construction)
That's it from us for now!
Yep, that's a lot to read above after such a long while. Well, you can expect more, but shorter news as we try to remember
how all these work again. We miss the fun, but new times bring new adventures.
For once again, "We're back!"
Have a blessed week,
Rich and Kat
Richmanclub Studios Pte Ltd
www.richmanclub.com
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